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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
The steamer Acrctic, whici arrived: on, Monday

morning at Ney.York, brings the annuncenwe4 of
(he formation,of tLie noew cabinet, of hiiiei the Earl
of Derby is the.lhead. The other members are:-

Sir E Sugden, Lor] Clinncellor.
TheEaurlof Lonsdale, Presidentof theCouacil.
l'lie Manjiiis aofS:alisbury, Lord 1rivr Seual.
.l. Disrali, Chancelior'cf the Exelueqiier.
Mr. WValpile,Scretiary of State for hie Home Department,
The Earl of Mahncsury, Secietary of State for Foreign

A fiti ire.
Sic. J. Pakington, Secreiary of Suite for tlie Colonies,
Mr. 1lerries, Prcsieut of tfie Board oi iControl.
Dikge of' Nortulnmleirlnd, Pirst Lord of the Aitniraty.

l1r. euluy, iresiifcnit ai iho ore i''ne

LoIrd John. Manners, Chlef Cunmissioner of Woods and
J.,Ortasis.

'liarl of Einun. Lord Lieutenant of lrc4unud.
A Luorn 'ceneral, Sir F. The.ucr.
Solieitor Generat, Sir litzrov Kelly.
scercînr-v for Ireluuîc, Lord flan-
«l'lmn Cfîunîeelrslîip cni Irdand his bccn of:nd to. Lord

Chie'f Justice Blickburn.)
Auornev Gemnerat for reland, Mr. Napier.
uicitr Generail for Ir-lanid, Mr. Wiieside.
Te defeat of Lord.John Russell is attribuited to

the. hostile vote of the Irish Brigade, which. seen
detormined t folloi ot the hne of policy marked
out for it by the Catholie Defence Associatior-that
of ruiienriiig ail goverrnment inpossible, until- such
tiiue as the Penai Laws are repealed. Vith tnis
prospect before hii, it s dife'ult te sechem o Lord
Derby can hope te avoid defeat, i. the louse of
Cotnemons, unless ive, suppose, that Catholies are
disposedtolook more favorably tuponan.adminuistratioz,
of which Sir F. Thesiger,.thie mover of--the most
objectionable amendments te the Ecelesiastical 'ities
Bil, is Attorney General, than upon the men w nle
introduced the Bill, as a pence oliering te the No-
Poepery.cry of Ite rabble outside. Besides, a1erby-
'iIesigor adlministration, if it be any tling at all, must
ie, for Englaind, Protectionistand:for Irelandj Coer-
cionet. Now, wie do not believe that the people of'
England'-are willing to have tlheir leaf taxed; or that
the Trish 'will subînit to nilitary law-,; w-e thence draw
the conclusion, that the present cabinet is net destined
lg to dwell in the elysian bowers of Downùg
Streot.

'l'e Freeman's Journal defines fie teris upon
Eir'îishî minister can look for Irish

supporl. Tliese are
rstly-.R rtous LnERrY, which involves the

remnioval f! ait Catholic disabilities andt.he placing of'
ai! classes of lier Majesty's subjects on, a footing of
perfect equality. 'flie repeal of the penal statuta of
lit year is but a small part, iîndeed, of the policy
involved uinthose tIo ivords, "religiouîs ibert y." The
wvhole codeof peinal laws, from the tmire of h ierefor-
miaioi tao the present day-the qnestion of the church
establismiment in Ireland], as well-as the Rossell act--
are i i urlrodanul sloul bue embracel in the polic o
l'fe IlnsU lpart>'. An>' îiuistry chat nl îilot noUvel>'
support tiese views should receive the- active opposi-
lion of an trish party, and ia candidate« whowill not
pledge hinself to tliese tacties shoukt receive a vote

man mirisL elector.
Serondly-'u ltRirirTs oF InusrRv, which involve

a .setuleiment uf ihe landlord and tenant question,
on die basis o Tenant-Riglit. Mr. Crawfard's bill,
wtiîich lias been already accepted by.the Irish liberal
members, embadies the view-s of the Irishi tenantry on
this subject. 'ie iinister -who willxnot aclively sup-
lir itis mueasure, shoulk receive the aetWe opposition

oif the Irish parliamentary part.y and the candidate
wlie vil înot adopi thteir views, ;and pledge hirmself
10 ouarrv thlem eut, should receive fie active.opposition
ui ere. anlector. An>' ilier suppori of Tnaiit-Right
iti iis iis a asund ;1adelusieîu.M

'f77trdly-Tirc MAIs-rAisAsa'eO or Ovnti NAro.%
J sn-rUrroSs ASO nEcsTRanrioN or oUa Na-rional.

uIhj-rs. Upoi>she principle of «elrelantd forthe bish,"
Ilhere cai.be nn compromise with minisîers. lrishimen
lOr bish offices--Iri.shmineu fur Iris hionor.s-Irish.
qpiiniioun a cthe guide for Irisit legislation-ilte main -
viuiiic of tUe nationa institutians, antIof!the perfect

4iilepeuclenre cf flue finsU Clan rcii-lle anli-centrualza-
)hn paoUr-mnust. be a paît of the policy of the rish
parliaimiatary, party.

Ti telegraphic report of the assassination of
Louis Naoleon is pramatuire ; it is said ta have becen
a inax got up b>' suxome rival New York reporters.

Tih French govermii.ent is said te have demanded
af thue Belgia> govemnent, tUa destrution a!' thme
Waterloo trophy. Considerable anxiety' is fuit with
regardl te, fie designs ef Louis Napoheu tîpon Beh-
e;i um, amnd it is saidtha lit lie lias been officimal>y ntotild
b>' thie Brit ish. governmnent, thuat thîe moment a French
soldier- crasses the Belgian £frontier, thue ait>' cf Ant-
wrerp, and the forts on thie Scheeldt, wili bue immedciately
garrisaoued wîith an arnmy c!' .10,000 menl.

'J'e Qunen of Spain lias perfectly' recovered frein
tUe bruitaI attack commîitted upon lier b>' Marine.

heIu scoundrel iras goreted otn.the 7thî ult., ad bis
b.ody iwas afterwrards burn[.

'hlere is no additional anws freom. lUe Cape cf
iodl Hope. -

Thelî Canadian Parliaument huas been farthuer pro-
roguîed tus SUe 1.7th day ai A pri oext, nostt toe toa
meet for.dispatcb ai business.»•

ECCLESIASTICAt CORPORATIONS.
To bring a dispute ta a satisfactory issue, it is, fin5i

of all, necessary thoroughly to understaad: your own
meaning, and in the second place, to understand- tli
menping of your opponent: by negheatiag either- o
tihese preliminarics, men may argue a.vay;froi mgrning
to night, iwithout advanciîg a single step towards the
conclusion ; sucbis our conditipn.with respect to the
Montreal. WiMess,and its arguments against Eccle-
siastical Corporations:, ire cannot telI' n-bat he 15
driving at-whlat his thesis is--orwnliat are bis desires
and intentions respecting these unfortunate establish-
mefts, upon whmich le eibdomadally lavishes so mccli
good indignation, and so much very bal argument.

That our evangelical cotemporary may have no
cause to reiterate ngainst the 'TuE- WYnNESs. the
complaint that we bring against him, we wvill endeavor
to give a plain answer to tuwo questions thxat e puts
to us: " Wlhat,' lie asks, "do iwe mean by the riglits
of Ecclesiastical- Corporations; and whence do these
rights originalte l" To the first qpestiaiwe answrer,
tlat what 7we mean by the righlts of Ecclesiastical
Corporations is, their right quietly, and, without inter-
ference, let, or hindrance of any kind, to.enjoy their
lon.estly acquired property ; ire mean- that the property
of acorporatebody-of A,13,and-C,conjointly-isas
sacred (ire don't say resacred. but as sacred) as
the property of any imdivMial meunber of the com-
maunity-or of A, B. or C, separately, or disjointly;
and that the sole duîty of the State towards such
property is, to protect it frou.. the encroachments of
others. In answrer to the question, " Whence do
thiesa rights originate ?" ire reluy-from the nets of
hie original donor, testator, or v.eidor, whîo, by his act
of gift, bequest, or sale, made over tosthe society to
nhoin lie gave, beqicat]ied, or sold, thesaine rights of
ownership iover the property given, bequeathied, or
soldl, ns Ue, the donor, testator, or vendor, possessed,
previous to the act of gift, bequest, or sale-subject
to such conditions as the.one party thought-fit-to i.,
pose, and the other to accent. Thus, we make the
right C the Corporate Society to hold, Io floi from
the righli of the individual to give, bequeatli, or sell
of his oin.; and.wire contend for this right, because it
is "lawful for a man.toe 9what he vill iith.his oin,"
according ta Scripture.

ln vriting upon this same subject, of Ecclesiastical
Corporations, about tiro mon-ths ago, we defined the
limits of the right of the individual to do as lie likes
with his owni, and, consequently., ie defined the Ilinits
of the riglît of the Ecclesiastical Corporation, or auy
other society, to hold ; ire distinctly stated that the
right of the individual todispose of, or to do what he
will iwith his own, las this limitation-that no one has
the right to exercise it in such a scanner as to inter-
fere wnith tlie rights ci others; hence it is a corollary
fron this, and the preceding proposition-that the
riglts of the corporation are the same as those of the
originaldoner, testator, or vendor-thatsno Corporate
body lias the right to hold property, when by so doing
it interferes with the rights of otliers-when;t3 thereby
compels. others to do that which they hîar.g the righit
not to do, or prevents then frou- doing thai whuichi
they, have the right: to do. In. a word, we contend
that the rights of Corporations over property, are the
sanie as were those of the individuasfrom.whon tlhey
reccived it, and subject to-tUe saine linitations-that
they shall not be exercised-to the detrimnent of others; 
ire adnit, therefore, npt oly the right, buit the duty>',
of the State to leep a strict iwatch over the unanner
la wichthie rigts of Corporate holders of property
are exercised.

It-is upon-this principle that we defended the pro-
priety, in nany instances, of the oWdl Mortmai laîs,
because the unlirmited poîer of Ecclesiastical Cor-
porations to acquire, and.retain landed property, iras
injurions, and injust to. the other menbers of the
comnumnity.; ire pointed out tie fact, that Ecclesias-
ticl property was exempt from,. taxation, the reight
of which fell, lu consequer.ce, more. heaity upen the
non-eCeiesiastical property of the nation.; that Chîrch
lands, being hîeld by the tenure of FVuankalmoign,
enjoyed an. imunity frm the public burdeis, to
which otier lands were subjeet ; and that, just as in
the ten.th and eleventh centuries, men astened to
exchanîge the allodial, for the feula tenure, so.at Inter
periods, 1by .propnietors made grants of their estates
to the Church, or neighboinmg monasteries, whiich
they re.eeived ack by iay of a fief, held of an
ecclesiastical siuperior, and consequîently exempt from
public burdens.r'l'hise, and inany other causes,
sprmnging froi the feudal tenure. of In, wlich it
ivould b wearisome to enumerate, rendered it not
only the right, but-the duty of the sorereign power,
to impose restrictions uipon the accumulation of
property in the hands of Ecclesiastical Corporations,
bec:ause, in so doing. it ias not interfering wiith tUe
righîts.of the imdividuual, but protectig the interests of
the iwlhole commnnity. When, therefore, thlue Mont-
real 1îiV ncss shall have proved thit the existence of
Ecclesiastienl Corporations l Canada, increase the
biurdens tipon fie rest of the coinunity, or interfere
iith thîeir rights, by compelliam any one to do tlit
whUich Uc lias the rigint r.t tlo d, or hinlering hin,
floua daing tat whlich.hie lia.s.the righît te <le, ire shaîll
lac readly ta ~jom lîn lam thue demandl for thue suppression.
of thmese ty'rameial institutions ; buut thenu, as.wre saidl
be fore, tUe ornus probandcl rosts iwith. litm : cur-
a.pponcnt mnust prao lis case, not b.y vague deehanma-
tien, but b>' sounîd argumient; net b>' tUe sU;ag ofthu
conrentucle, but by' hîistorical tacts.
JOur cotemporary' pretendis ta mnstitu.te a comparisona

betîween a Bnmig ati an Ecclesiastical.Corpoaration,
an.d.arguses thîat as legislatire limitations are proper in.
one case, se must thîey ha lu tUe other. 'tIera is.no

' Tfhis wvil. expfain howi lu cauma ta pass thaut the Chuirehy
noiaa possossed] s~ mchl of' th, manif afEnfdanuin Sent-.
]îandute fnet sunrim as, thuat ans E-cclsinsticuil Corpornuions,

pny b'uron.

analogy between. the iwo cases at aill; a Banking
Corporation is trading with borrowed capital, and.with
the money of depositois--the Ecclesiastical Corpo-
ration, with its own. The litter denands no control
over any Ftins, save- those iwhuich arc absolutely its
own ; it is, we admit, the duty of government te take
care,that wJîere the crigilial donor, testator or vendor,
bas, aUtaclied conditions to uis gift, bequest, or sare,.
thxese conditions be punctually, in so far as possible,
fttflled, by the Ecclesiastical Corporation;. but we
are spcing of the right of the Corporation to dis-
pose of property giren, bequcathed; orsQd'to it, for
its on-n absolute use and behoof, not claiming for it
any right to do whai it. willwithli property given to it
for a special rehigious, charitable, or educational
puîrpose. lt thie next place, whilst the Act of bhel
Igislature confers no riglut, power, priviege, or im-
munity, upon any miember of an incorporated eccle-
siastical.society,whichf thle said mnîeber did not possess
before--the.Act of Charter, by which a Bank is incor-
porated, releases the members of the society, or
Corporaionfrom a considerable partof the pecuntary
responsibilities, to ihich ench member ivould be sub-
ject, if carryiiig on business in ary ordinary pafrner-
ship concern : instead of being liable to the wyhole
amotnt of his property, he remains. liable onlyin
proportion to the value of- his shares ; lhence there is
a special advantage given to the memîber o the Cor-
poration, anti a certain amounat of security, hast to the
depositor in, or creilitor of, the Bank. Justly,.tlen,
does government insist, that la, return for the imumui'ty
accorded them, tUe members of hlie Corporation shall
invest tier borrowed funds, subject-to certain limita-
fions, impesei, not to prevent the Bank acquiring
infinence, or for the saice of assuring a bel ter dividend
io the shareholders, but for the ske of guairanteeing
the depositors against the loss ofi their deposits, by
hie mismanagement or knavery of the Bank, or from

tle funds of "the Bank being locked up in securities,
which cannot be rendered available in a sudden
emergency. ilo- necessary iese restrictions are,
and yet how easily violated, whben men. are dishonestly
inclined, we have seen in the case of the fraudulent
bankruptey o the Mantreal Provident and Savings
Bank; in this case, nothing culd have been stricter,
or enore cleirly definei, than the restrictions whichb
the legislature iiiposoel upon itle Direcetors, ivho, in
consequence. and upon the understanding that they
would submait honestly to these restrictions, -ere
legally exonerated froi personal pectuniary responsi-
biliry. We knowr the result: from the Parlimiientary
Report, ire see liow every rule ias violated, every
limitation was systenatically set at defiance; haw
Directors used Vue lunds Ior tiiemselves, thueir frients,
and familles, and how the unfortunate Depositors
were robbed and swindled out oi their hard-gotten
earnings. Witi these lings before his eyes, andwhich,
if file Montreal Witness lares to. contradict fthein,
ie Wml. establish by irrefragable proofs, it was at least
unprudant on the part of ourevangelical cotemporary,
to cail attention to Banks, and Bank. restrictions:
the very nane of a Bank, wakens up reminiscences,
wich e, and his friends, would- do weil to avoid.

CA RNAL JUDAISM.
We would not have ouir estemech cotemporary, the

.Oanada Temperance Advoeae, imagine, thiat in our
remarks of the 13th uit., or in those which ire intend
offering to day upon the sanie subject, we liad,
or have, the slightest intention of disparaging is
efforts, or those of his Protestant fellow--laborers, in
the cause of temperance ; on the contrary, we ad-
mire their zeal, the energy vith.wlichlu they strilce at
the monster di-unkenness, anti ire thankfully ackno-
ledge th great services the> have rendered te tha
commnuait>', b>', directing public attention Iote uoaIs
-social, political, and: coimercial-that flow froin
intemperance. Though the means whicli our sepa-
rated brethren employ, are not those upon which
Catholics can rely. to.etfect the moral reformation of
the druinkard, still inso far as they do seek his moral
reformiation, we can conscientio.usly, and. sinçerely
iish then success ; if iwe are not prepared.to go thle
ilole length.wYit:ithei la idemanding special legisla-
tive enactnents, it ii not because we are insensible to,
or underrate, the evils of dram-drinking, and drami-
selling, but because we do not believe la hfle possi-
bility of making men sober by Statuite, ani because
e know. tlat the legislative interfirence, hiclietier

bnan, ireulîl l> aggravate tUeevcrus of iî'liclu the'
complain.,

This explanation will, ire hopa, esonerate us froin
any suspicion ofi lk-e-waiinziess aintlie cause of temu-
perance. Every Catholic must be a temperance
advocate ; in that e is a nember of the Chnurchi, he
i n mnember of the most a nent, an tuaimest efec-
tive cf ail Temaperance Societies; Uce is na member ai
that greant TemperancC Society tiat was founded by
Christ Himnself, iwhuose branches overshadow thec ari,
whose members are initiated in lIte Sacrament of
Baptism, and wose pledge is tlie body and blood of
our crucified Redeemer. But, thoiugi as Catholies,
We cannmuot but look upon the Cath.olic Church as t/c
Temprance Societypar excellence, just ns re iook
uponx lier, as i/he Chîastity' Society-/ce lHonesty Sa-
aiety--khe Total Abstinence froîsiBlasphemy>, Murder,
A.dulter>', Thieft.ndAll-Tmipurity, Associatin-it b>'
ne meçans followrs that n-e ignore, or desire te diepreciae
the e-sertions of thxase, whou, cuit oIT froms the Church,
deprived ai the. Sacraments, ad, consequmentiy,
o!' thnose sumperntura!. gracas. wrhich la tIse Sacra-
ments are imnparted, are o.bligud te 1maive reseurse to
natural, anti more aarthly instruments, ta ecTeet thneir,
ebjeet. Ianîal this ire finul ne fault with or lPro-
teslant brethrn-it is flu aiuIt et their sy'stem-it
u, tUa accessit>' of thecir position ; tUe>' mnust bea

Pelagian, n-len they' cease to be Anti-nomian-they'
can'i. heclp it, nor le ire repreoach themn wvithn it ; cuir
objec tas.anti is nette g-ire ofyence te our sepanated
br-.thren, but ta protest against the luse and dan-
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gerous assertions, that worldly success 15 the rewarL
which men should expect for the practice o beahenî
virtues-tliateomercia prosperitiy is asi-n of pUriYof faith, and: acceptabilityivitli God-or that suffir
ings, rags, hunger, and poverty., are to be esteeme in-
dUbitable proofs of faise religion, and of Gocswvraîhupon.smn.ners..

'W repeat, in spite of the strictures of our Pro.testant cotemporaries, that with individuals, ivorîdiT
success is no criterion of acceptability with God, andthat the reward of the just man consists not in tthings of this world, which oftener fal to the lot orthe unscropulous knare, thasi to iat ef' thoahonest
and conscientious Christian. We miay forgive, butwe cannot applaud-the novelit, whio after overwlem
ing his rirtuoius liero, or lieroine, with all kinds o1
miseries for two volumes, and plunging lhim, or lier, asthe case may be, into the depths of despair for th5greater part of the third, deals out poetio justice it
the last chaper -to aIl parties concerned ; ho bas a
perfect riglt to break the neck, or otiherwise dispose
of the bard-hearted uncle, wlho.ias lockedhiisneplhew's
title deeds upin the garret, or of the treacherous guavîl..ian. who endeavors to.force his.vard into a marriage
witi a man wJio.nsie detests ; of course, too, poetà
justice dernands tiat the virtuous hero siould b
rewarded with flic band of the virtuous heroine, andthat both slhould b reconmpenscd for their herais
endurance of unnerited suffeîinîgs, by a u.ppy
marriage-troops of childrenî, a fine olI mansion
house, and perhaps a seat la Parliamient for the gea-
tieman ; all this is very iell in a nove}]; bLcaeSe it
is as ntilice whiat occurs in the aclal every day world
as possible ; but it is sadly out of place in a work
which professes to deal wth fac ts, and not ivith flition.
To represent vnrtuotus condiict as conducive to hap-
piness in tils wi'orld, is all very well and true, for
liappiness consists in the conscioisnîess of doing 5on3
duty ; but to represenit it as ahvays, or generally
leading to wealth and respectability, that is, gig
kecping, is faise, ns ev ery one wio has derivedis
knowledge of life from the study of sonething besides.
novels, in, threc volumes, nud yellow xPaper cOvOrs
must he aware. Men don't thrive in business, ie-
cause tliey are honest, thoigli they may get on in
spite of it ; Voltaire used to say that the two grent
regnisites for !happiness wrere-"a bad heart, and a
good digestion"-le migîthlît ha-ve said, and with moie
truthi. that the two requisites for success in business,
are, Pbrenologiclly spealking-" a large, and inordi-
na!ely active Acqiisitiveness, anId a very smal Con-
scientiousness,"-indeed the less there is of th
latter, the more chance is there of success.

Neither is there anyreason. because of the worldly
prosperity Of knaves, or the sufferings of the virtuouis,
to impugn the wisdon, or the justice of Godt; il'
Dives gets his gond things nowr, Lazaris shall get
themi hereafiter ; there is, for both, an eternity c
recompense. We needi not look, therefore, for the
reward of the just, or lthe punisliient of the wicked,
in this lire, or expect thiat God shall deal ith indi-
sViduals as vith conmunities ; the latter have no
personal entity; for thlem there is no eternal fiture--
they exist only in the natural and temporal order, and
as their existence, seo also must be thîeir rewardis and
puaishients. We expect, tiherefore, froin God.
justice, that national criues shall be chastisel, national
virtues recompensed, by earthly, chastisements, nr
earthl raecomenses. a In the sudden destruction of
bauglity Babylon-the persecutor of God's chosel
people-and again, in the long centurCs of exile and
persecution, to whuic is rebellious children ham
been subjected, ve find that retributive justice di!-
playei ; iat lias been, will be againl wrhno, after
the experience of the past, can doubt of the future
Who, withioutb imnpugmning fthe Divine justice, ca.

doubt, tlhat for Treland, la spite oF the thick darkneM
tlhat even nowr broads over lier, there is a recompensr,
for her fidelity, in store, and for her cruel persecutor,
a day. of rvengeance-whie the ris cf the orEs
fury shall be poured forth tupon the land, and when
sh1ll be meastîred out to her, as she las iete! o
others? No, We canuot so insult ftl justice of God
as to doubt that the ell-heotten Penal Laws of
Protestant England, and Uer brutal treatmeent o
Cathoihe Ireland. shall yet be signally and ferfuîlly
aveînged.

\Ve are not disposed to quarrel with our Pr'otesi-.
ant cotemnporary, the Cana Temprancc Adtoer.
because of our diferent vicws Of the object of
religion ; his mode Of advocating the practise of
temperance, or indeed, any other Christian virti.'9
the only one tiat can e consistendy adopted byv
Protestant ; ilatever otlir tauls he may have, it
impossible to reproach, the irriter in the Canad
Temperance Advocate: vith want of candor, or wilh
not speaking out. pîaiîly-he laes not even attemnl f1
rebut the charge oi Carnali JudaTism, witi liili
Dr. Brow.nson taxed. Protestantisim, nu wrhich dr
down such a volley of reproaclies froum Our Protestmit
cotemaporaries; le rathegnries n. it.

" We are illing"he says, " to makC confessio of
our viws if nlot Of our sins, and w-e conIess iait
Ihave noc faith in tUe seuudness ai that rehgion, w-
cluding temnperance, whlich dloes not, asagenîeralrnul',
bostow upon. its î'otaries a fai-slhare ao. bthe blessiîi.s
o!' this 1ife, including food, raimnent, anti generd1

comîfart."
Wieil, that is juist whbat Dr. Breownscn says of tIi

adlvocates cf Protastantism.; the>' put no0 faill mi
Cathlicity ;~ they' reject it, because it does net prc-
iess tc.bestowr worldly' riches tupen its votaries; whiy
thon do thîey object ta tUe termi Carnai.yudaiiSm a
applied te their' religioni The essence of Carne!
,Tudaism consistel in the belief tliat tUe Messiahl waq
te faund an earthîly kingdom, and that the abject cf
his coamngiras te secure the temporal hxappmetss, fi
terrestrmalîweîllbeing of mnankind. WhTIen the Jews' saW
« porty, misery', andi bad! duswelliogs," thecy. unmie-
diatîely canchudedi witb cur Puotestan.t. catePipOrfg~


